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Introduction:  Evidences  of  possible  effects  of  early  age  otitis  media  with  effusion  in  the  central
auditory  processing,  emphasize  the  need  to  consider  such  effects  also  in  subjects  with  chronic
otitis media.
Aim:  To  investigate  and  analyze  the  impact  of  non-cholesteatomatous  chronic  otitis  media  on
central auditory  processing  in  teenagers.
Methods:  This  is  a  study  in  which  68  teenagers  were  recruited,  34  with  a  diagnosis  of  non-
cholesteatomatous  chronic  otitis  media  (study  group)  and  34  without  otological  disease  history
(control  group).  The  evaluation  of  the  subjects  consisted  of:  anamnesis,  pure-tone  threshold
audiometry,  speech  audiometry  and  a  behavioral  test  battery  for  assessment  of  central  auditory
processing.
Results:  A  statistically  significant  difference  was  found  between  the  means  observed  in  the
study and  control  groups  in  all  tests  performed.  An  association  was  found  between  the  control
group and  subgroups  of  the  study  group  with  unilateral  alterations  in  all  tests.  An  association
was shown  between  the  results  for  the  control  group  and  study  group  for  family  income,  with
a greater  impact  on  subjects  with  a  lower  income.
Conclusions:  Non-cholesteatomatous  chronic  otitis  media  affects  the  central  auditory  process-
ing in  teenagers  suffering  from  the  disorder,  and  monaural  low-redundancy  hearing  is  the  most
affected auditory  mechanism.  Unilateral  conductive  changes  cause  more  damage  than  bilateral
ones, and  lower  family  income  seems  to  lead  to  more  changes  to  the  central  auditory  processing
of subjects  with  non-cholesteatomatous  chronic  otitis  media.
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Processamento  auditivo  central  em  adolescentes  com  otite  média  crônica  não
colesteatomatosa
Resumo
Introdução:  As  evidências  de  prováveis  efeitos  de  otite  média  com  efusão  precoce  no  proces-
samento auditivo  central,  ressaltam  a  necessidade  de  se  considerar  tais  efeitos  também  em
sujeitos com  otite  média  crônica.
Objetivo:  Investigar  e  analisar  o  impacto  da  otite  média  crônica  não  colesteatomatosa  no
processamento  auditivo  central  em  adolescentes.
Método:  Estudo  para  o  qual  foram  recrutados  68  adolescentes,  34  com  diagnóstico  de  otite
média crônica  não  colesteatomatosa  (grupo  de  estudo)  e  34  sem  história  otológica  (grupo
controle). A  avaliação  dos  indivíduos  consistiu  de:  anamnese,  audiometria  do  limiar  auditivo
para tons  puros,  audiometria  vocal  e  bateria  de  testes  comportamentais  para  avaliação  do
processamento  auditivo  central.
Resultados:  Foi  encontrada  uma  diferença estatisticamente  significante  entre  as  médias  obser-
vadas nos  grupos  de  estudo  e  controle  em  todos  os  testes.  Foi  encontrada  uma  associação  entre
o grupo  controle  e  os  subgrupos  do  grupo  de  estudo  com  alterações  unilaterais  em  todos  os
testes. Houve  associação  entre  os  resultados  dos  grupos  controle  e  de  estudo  para  a  renda
familiar, com  maior  impacto  nos  indivíduos  com  menor  renda.
Conclusões:  A  otite  média  crônica  não  colesteatomatosa  afeta  o  processamento  auditivo  central
em adolescentes,  a  audição  monoaural  de  baixa  redundância  é  o  mecanismo  auditivo  mais  afe-
tado. Alterações  condutivas  unilaterais  causam  mais  danos  do  que  as  bilaterais  e  a  menor  renda
familiar parece  conduzir  a  mais  alterações  no  processamento  auditivo  central  de  indivíduos  com
otite média  crônica  não  colesteatomatosa.
© 2019  Associação  Brasileira  de  Otorrinolaringologia  e  Cirurgia  Cérvico-Facial.  Publicado






















Central  auditory  processing  (CAP)  increases  the  efficiency
and  effectiveness  with  which  the  central  nervous  system
uses  auditory  information.1 CAP  involves  a  number  of  spe-
cific  skills  that  are  necessary  for  understanding  what  is
heard.2 When  this  process  is  altered,  difficulties  in  the
processing  of  the  perceived  auditory  information  are  expe-
rienced  (American  Speech-Language-Hearing  Association,
2005),  which  characterize  the  Central  Auditory  Processing
Disorder  (CAPD).3
There  are  several  known  causes  of  CAPD,  which  include
brain  injuries,  neurological  disorders,  and  delayed  matu-
ration  of  the  central  auditory  pathways.4 In  addition  to
these  causes,  early  recurrent  otitis  media  with  effusion  has
also  been  considered  to  be  a  risk  factor  for  the  devel-
opment  of  CAPD.2,5 It  should  be  noted  that  the  term
‘‘recurrent’’  refers  to  a  history  of  six  or  more  episodes
of  the  disease,6 and  the  term  ‘‘early’’  is  applied  when
the  condition  occurs  during  the  first  5  years  of  life.7,8
Therefore,  it  is  recommended  that  individuals  with  a sig-
nificant  history  of  early  otitis  media  or  other  conditions  that
result  in  auditory  sensory  deprivation  be  referred  for  CAP
assessment.3
Great  efforts  have  been  made  to  elucidate  what  actually
occurs  during  the  development  of  CAP  in  cases  of  hearing
loss  associated  with  early  otitis  media  with  effusion,7--21 but
this  has  not  been  achieved  based  on  the  review  of  the  liter-




Therefore,  because  the  evidence  shows  there  is  an  asso-
iation  between  early  OME  and  permanent  CAPD,  it  is
easonable  to  speculate  that  the  relationship  may  also  exist
etween  permanent  CAPD  and  chronic  otitis  media  (COM),
hich  is  characterized  by  a  chronic  middle  ear  and  mastoid
nfection.23 However,  the  literature  only  contains  studies
prospective  or  retrospective)  associating  CAPD  to  a  recur-
ent  history  of  early  otitis  media  with  effusion.
Among  the  chronic  diseases  affecting  the  middle  ear,
on-cholesteatomatous  chronic  otitis  media  (NCCOM)  is
onsidered  to  be  the  most  common,24 and  it  is  usually
ccompanied  with  tympanic  perforations  or  retractions  as
ell  as  otorrhea  and  long-term  hearing  loss.25
Thus,  the  general  objective  of  this  study  was  to  inves-
igate  the  impact  of  NCCOM  on  central  auditory  processing
n  teenagers,  to  analyze  the  relationship  between  CAP  and
ocioeconomic  status,  and  to  compare  the  results  of  CAP




his  was  a  controlled,  observational  cross-sectional  study.
he  sample  consisted  of  two  consecutively  selected  groups
non-probabilistic  sample):  a control  group  (CG)  comprising


































































































roup  (SG)  comprising  adolescents  diagnosed  with  NCCOM.
ndividuals  aged  between  12  and  18  years  were  considered
dolescents.
The  following  inclusion  criteria  were  used  for  the  CG
roup:  adolescents  and  attending  public  schools;  no  history
f  recurrent6 or  early  otitis  media7,8;  normal  audiological
ssessment  (audiometry  and  immitanciometry);  and  typical
verall  development.  The  study  group  consisted  of  34  ado-
escents  from  public  schools  with  a  diagnosis  of  unilateral
r  bilateral  NCCOM  who  had  no  history  of  otological  surgery
nd  had  mean  auditory  thresholds  at  the  frequencies  of  500,
000,  2000,  and  4000  Hz  of  up  to  40  dB  HL  in  the  affected
ar(s).  The  SG  and  CG  groups  were  matched  by  age,  sex,
aternal  education26 and  family  income.27
The  following  exclusion  criteria  were  applied  in  both
roups:  presence  of  mental  or  neurological  disorders  or  of
enetic  syndromes,  left-handedness,  history  of  formal  music
ducation,  and  presence  of  other  risk  factors  for  hearing
oss.  The  information  on  these  criteria  was  collected  from
he  clinical  records  of  each  patient  (study  group)  or  through
n  anamnesis  with  their  parents  (control  group).
The  subjects  in  the  SG  were  invited  to  participate  in  this
tudy  at  the  time  of  their  audiological  evaluation  scheduled
t  the  Speech-Language  Pathology  and  Audiology  Service,
hich  is  performed  as  a  routine  procedure  at  the  chronic
titis  media  outpatient  clinic  of  origin.  The  subjects  of  the
G  were  recruited  from  public  schools.  All  evaluations  were
erformed  by  a  trained  researcher  experienced  in  conduct-
ng  the  study  procedures.  This  study  was  evaluated  and
pproved  by  the  ethics  committee  of  the  institution  of  ori-
in.  Informed  consent  was  obtained  from  all  participants
ncluded  in  the  study.
rocedures
he  following  procedures  were  performed  on  the  individuals
n  the  control  and  study  groups:  anamnesis,  basic  audi-
logical  assessment  (audiometry  and  speech  audiometry),
ssessment  of  central  auditory  processing  using  a  behavioral
est  battery  (MLD,  Masking  Level  Difference;  SSI-ICM,  Syn-
hetic  Sentence  Identification  with  Ipsilateral  Competitive
essage;  RGDT,  Random  Gap  Detection  Test;  DPS,  Duration
attern  Sequence;  Musiek  version  and  DD,  Dichotic  Digits
est).
The  MLD  was  performed  at  the  intensity  of  70  dB  in
ars  with  auditory  thresholds  within  the  normal  parameters
quadritonal  average  ≤  25  dB)  or  up  to  50  dB  NS  in  ear  (s)
ith  altered  thresholds  (quadritonal  average  >  25  dB).  The
ormality  criterion  used  for  data  analysis  was  MLD  ≥  9  dB.2
The  SSI--ICM  was  applied  at  an  intensity  of  40  dB  HL  in  the
ain  message,  and  the  intensity  of  the  ipsilateral  competi-
ive  message  was  performed  under  two  signal-to-noise  ratio
onditions  (0  and  −15  dB).  The  criteria  of  normality  was
ased  on  the  recommendations  of  the  test  authors  (≥80%
f  correct  responses  for  a  signal-to-noise  ratio  of  0  dB  and
60%  of  correct  responses  for  a  ratio  of  −15  dB).28The  RGDT  was  performed  and  results  recorded  accord-
ng  to  the  recommendations  described  in  the  test  manual,29
nd  the  parameter  of  normality  used  was  RGDT  ≤  10  ms  for
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The  DPS  was  performed  at  an  intensity  of  50  dB  HL  with  a
inaural  presentation,  and  the  parameter  of  normality  used
as  that  of  at  least  73%  correct  responses.30
Finally,  the  DD  (integration  stage)  was  performed  and
nalyzed  according  to  the  authors’  recommendations;
herefore,  a percentage  of  correct  responses  of  ≥95%  in  both
ars  was  considered  as  the  parameter  of  normality.28
It  is  noteworthy  that  the  diagnosis  of  CAPD  is  based  on
he  overall  analysis  of  the  results  obtained  in  the  tests
elected  for  behavioral  evaluation  of  CAP  because  these
esults  reflect  the  functioning  of  the  physiological  mech-
nisms  of  the  central  auditory  nervous  system.  However,
or  the  purpose  of  this  study,  the  analysis  was  focused  on
uditory  mechanisms,31 which  were  evaluated  by  specific
ests:  binaural  interaction  (MLD),  monaural  low-redundancy
earing  (SSI-ICM),  temporal  processing  (temporal  resolution-
GDT  and  temporal  ordering-DPS),  and  dichotic  hearing
DD).
quipment
ll  procedures  for  audiological  assessment  and  behavioral
valuation  of  CAP  (SG  and  CG)  were  performed  in  an  acous-





n  order  to  analyze  the  impact  of  unilaterality  and  bilateral-
ty  of  the  conductive  alterations  caused  by  the  NCCOM,  the
G  was  divides  into  two  groups.  The  first  group  consisted
f  SG  subjects  with  Unilateral  Conductive  alterations  (UNI-
ON)  that  presented  with  gap  without  auditory  thresholds
ufficient  for  auditory  hearing  loss  or  with  mild  conductive
earing  loss  of  only  one  ear.  The  second  group  consisted  of
ndividuals  with  Bilateral  Conductive  alterations  (BILCON),
hat  is,  those  who  had  a  gap  without  sufficient  auditory
hresholds  for  classification  of  hearing  loss  in  both  ears  or
ad  mild  conductive  hearing  loss  in  both  ears  or  mixed  bilat-
ral  cases  characterized  by  one  ear  with  a  gap  and  the  other
ith  conductive  hearing  loss.
In  addition  to  the  above  subgrouping,  the  SG  sample
as  also  stratified  into  five  subgroups  according  to  the  type
f  conductive  defect:  Unilateral  Conductive  Hearing  Loss
UNICHL),  Bilateral  Conductive  Hearing  Loss  (BILCHL),  Uni-
ateral  Gap  (UNIGAP),  Bilateral  Gap  (BILGAP)  and  presence
f  conductive  hearing  loss  in  one  ear  and  gap  in  the  other
MIXED).
ample  size
he  sample  size  was  calculated  using  the  WINPEPI  software
ersion  11.43.  Using  a  significance  level  of  5%,  power  of
0%,  and  a minimum  effect  size  of  0.8  standard  deviations
etween  the  groups,22 the  calculated  minimum  number  of


















































Central  auditory  processing  in  teenagers  
Statistical  analysis
The  statistical  analysis  of  the  data  was  performed  as
described  here.  The  quantitative  variables  are  described  as
means  and  standard  deviations  or  medians  and  interquartile
ranges;  the  qualitative  variables  are  described  as  absolute
values  and  relative  frequencies;  Student’s  t-test  was  applied
to  compare  means  between  groups;  the  Mann--Whitney  test
was  used  for  asymmetric  data;  the  Pearson  correlation
coefficient  (symmetric  distribution)  or  Spearman’s  rank  cor-
relation  coefficient  (asymmetric  distribution)  was  applied
to  evaluate  the  association  between  the  test  results;  Stu-
dent’s  t-test  for  paired  samples  was  used  to  compare  the  DD
results  between  the  right  and  left  ears  in  the  study  group;
and  Cochran’s  test  was  used  to  compare  changes  between
CAP  tests  in  the  study  group.  The  Dunnett  test  was  used
to  verify  the  association  between  the  CG  and  the  groups  of
unilateral,  bilateral  and  mixed  conductive  changes.  The  sig-
nificance  level  was  set  at  5%  (p  ≤  0.05),  and  analyses  were
performed  using  the  SPSS  software  version  21.0.
Ethical  considerations
This  study  was  approved  by  the  Research  Ethics  Committee
of  the  Institution  of  the  study,  with  the  approval  protocol  n◦
41689215.7.0000.5327.
Results
The  characteristics  of  the  study  participants  are  shown  in
Table  1.
All  teenagers  in  the  study  group  had  defects  in  at  least
two  physiological  mechanisms  of  CAP.  Table  2  shows  a  com-
parison  of  the  results  obtained  from  the  CAP  testing  between
the  study  group  and  the  control  group.
Fig.  1  shows  the  performance-related  associations
between  the  CAP  tests  in  the  study  group.
With  regard  to  the  results  obtained  according  to  the
type  of  conductive  defect,  the  data  were  initially  com-
pared  between  the  CG  and  SG  subgroups  with  unilateral  and
bilateral  conductive  defects.  In  this  analysis,  a  statistically
significant  difference  was  observed  in  all  CAP  tests  results  in
a  comparison  of  the  CG  with  the  UNICON.  With  regard  to  the
comparison  between  the  CG  and  the  BILCON,  a  significant
association  was  observed  between  SSI  (right  ear  and  left  ear
under  both  listening  conditions),  DPS,  and  RGDT  tests  results
(Table  3).
In addition  to  the  data  presented,  the  results  from  the
comparison  between  the  CG  and  the  five  subgroups  accord-
ing  to  the  type  of  the  conductive  defect  are  shown  in  Fig.  2.
A  significant  statistical  difference  was  observed  between
the  CG  and  the  described  subgroups  with  respect  to  the
results  of  the  following  tests:  SSI  0  dB  and  −15  dB  in  the  right
and  left  ears  (all  subgroups,  p  <  0.001),  DD  in  the  right  ear
(UNICHL,  p  <  0.001),  DD  in  the  left  ear  (UNIGAP,  p  =  0.012),
MLD  (UNICHL,  p  <  0.001;  BILCHL,  p  =  0.037;  MIXED,  p  =  0.005),
and  RGDT  (all  subgroups,  p  <  0.001).  No  association  was
found  between  the  CG  and  any  subgroup  in  the  DPS.
With  regard  to  the  analysis  of  family  income  in  the  sam-
ple,  a  comparison  was  made  between  the  results  obtained






amily  income  range  observed  for  the  subjects  in  this  study
vulnerable,  lower  middle  class,  and  middle  class)  (Table  4).
When  comparing  the  worst  mean  results  from  the  CAP
ests  in  the  CG  with  the  best  ones  in  the  SG,  a  statistically
ignificant  difference  was  noted  between  the  groups  with
espect  to  the  SSI  (p  <  0.001)  and  the  RGDT  (p  <  0.001)  tests.
owever,  for  the  other  tests,  this  difference  was  not  sig-
ificant:  DD  in  the  right  ear  (p  =  0.480),  DD  in  the  left  ear
p  =  0.551),  DPS  (p  =  0.599),  and  MLD  (p  =  0.286).
In  addition  to  the  above  analyses,  the  following  variables
ere  tested  for  associations  with  the  CAP  test  results  for  the
tudy  group,  but  no  association  was  found:  sex  (p  >  0.05),
ge  (p  >  0.05),  schooling  (p  >  0.05),  age  of  otitis  media  onset
p  >  0.05),  maternal  schooling  (p  >  0.10),  and  grade  repeti-
ion  (p  >  0.2).
An  analysis  was  also  conducted  to  test  for  the  presence
f  an  advantage  for  the  right  ear  in  comparison  with  the  left
ar  with  respect  to  DD  results,  but  no  advantage  was  found
p  =  0.08).
iscussion
his  study  demonstrated  that  teenagers  with  NCCOM  had
ignificantly  worse  results  when  compared  with  the  CG  with
espect  to  all  the  CAP  tests  performed  (MLD,  SSI-ICM,  DPS,
GDT,  and  DD).  However,  the  DD  results  in  the  study  group
ere  within  the  parameters  of  normality  established  for  the
est  despite  the  significant  difference  between  the  groups.
With  regard  to  the  performance  of  the  CAP  tests  in  the
tudy  group,  the  SSI  results  were  the  most  affected,  followed
y  the  DPS,  RGDT,  MLD,  and  DD  (the  least  affected)  results.
herefore,  NCCOM  caused  a  greater  impact  on  monaural
ow-redundancy  hearing  and  a  lower  impact  on  binaural
nteraction  and  dichotic  hearing.  In  addition,  temporal  pro-
essing  (temporal  ordering  and  temporal  resolution)  should
e  noted  because  it  also  had  a  great  impact  on  CAP  in  these
ubjects.
No  studies  assessing  CAP  in  teenagers  with  NCCOM  were
ound  in  the  literature.  Thus,  the  observed  results  were  com-
ared  with  the  results  of  studies  assessing  CAP  in  children
ith  a  history  of  early  recurrent  OME.
With  regard  to  results  of  the  tests  assessing  monaural
ow-redundancy  hearing,  the  literature  shows  similar  results
ave  been  observed  in  subjects  suffering  from  OME.11,17,19
n  addition,  a  study19 has  demonstrated  that  children  with  a
istory  of  secretory  otitis  media  in  public  schools  are  more
ikely  to  have  alterations  in  their  auditory  figure-ground  abil-
ty  when  compared  with  a  CG.  Another  study  has  reported
hat  speech  recognition  with  competition  to  be  the  task  that
s  most  sensitive  to  auditory  deprivation.32
It  should  be  noted  that,  in  this  study,  the  statistical  differ-
nce  observed  in  the  SSI  results  for  both  ears  and  under  the
wo  presentation  conditions  (signal-to-noise  ratio  0  dB  and
15  dB)  showed  a  very  strong  effect  size,  i.e.,  >1.30.33 Thus,
here  is  no  doubt  about  the  difficulty  that  these  subjects
ace  in  monaural  low-redundancy  listening  (auditory  figure-
round  and  auditory  closure  skills).  These  skills  are  crucial
n  the  classroom,2,11,34 which  is  an  environment  that  does
ot  provide  favorable  conditions  for  hearing  due  to  noise,
everberation,  and  the  distance  between  the  student  and
he  teacher.34 Therefore,  it  is  difficult  for  students  to  ignore
572  Machado  MS  et  al.
Table  1  Characterization  of  the  sample.
Variables  Study  group  (n  =  34)  Control  group  (n  =  34)  p
Age  (years)  --  average  ±  SD 14.9  ±  2.1 15.1  ±  2.1  0.569
Gender -- n  (%) 1.000
Male  22  (64.7)  22  (64.7)
Female 12  (35.3)  12  (35.3)
Years of  schooling  --  average  ±  SD  8.8  ±  1.9  9.3  ±  2.3  0.308
Age of  onset  OM  --  average  ±  SD  2.24  ±  1.8  --
Maternal schooling  --  n  (%)  0.452
Incomplete elementary  school  15  (44.1)  11  (32.4)
Complete elementary  school  3  (8.8)  1  (2.9)
Incomplete  high  school 5  (14.7)  6  (17.6)
Complete high  school  11  (32.4)  16  (47.1)
Family income  --  n  (%)  0.865
Vulnerable 16  (47.1)  17  (50.0)
Low middle  class  12  (35.3)  10  (29.4)
Middle class  middle  6  (17.6)  7  (20.6)
AC --  average  ±  SD
RE  21.2  ±  10.8 5.9  ±  3.9  <0.001a
LE  21.2  ±  11.4  5.7  ±  3.4  <0.001a
Gap  --  average  ±  SD
RE  19.3  ±  9.6  --
LE 17.7  ±  9.0  --
SD, standard deviation; n, number; RE, Right Ear; LE, Left Ear; AC, air conduction.
a p ≤ 0.05 (level of statistical significance).
Table  2  Comparative  results  of  CAP  tests  between  the  study  and  control  groups.
Variables  Study  group  (n  =  34)  Control  group  (n  =  34)  pa Effect  size
SSI  0  --  average  ±  SD
RE  (%) 53.2  ±  15.5 100  ±  0.0  <0.001  4.27
LE (%) 53.5  ±  15.2 100  ±  0.0 <0.001  4.33
SSI-15 --  average  ±  SD
RE (%)  29.1  ±  15.8  96.2  ±  6.0  <0.001  5.63
LE (%)  31.8  ±  15.3  95.3  ±  6.1  <0.001  5.46
DD --  average  ±  SD
RE  (%)  96.3  ±  4.6  99.3  ±  1.1  0.001  0.90
LE (%)  97.6  ±  3.0  99.4  ±  1.1  0.003  0.80
DPS --  average  ±  SD  (%)  45.6  ±  22.1  61.8  ±  18.0  0.002  0.81
MLD --  average  ±  SD  (dB)  9.2  ±  3.6  11.5  ±  1.3  0.001  0.85
RGDT --  average  ±  SD  (ms)  14.1  ±  6.4  4.1  ±  1.6  <0.001  2.15














Dichotic Digits; DPS, Duration Pattern Sequence; MLD, Masking Le
a p ≤ 0.05 (level of statistical significance).
ounds  that  interfere  with  the  teacher’s  speech  (fans,  steps
n  the  hallway,  classmates  talking,  honks,  or  noises  from
he  street).2,11,34 This  hampers  the  understanding  of  what
s  being  said  and  possibly  impairing  the  learning.2,19,34
With  regard  to  binaural  interaction,  other  studies  have
lready  shown  alterations  in  children  with  a  history  of
ME,9,12--15,21 which  are  findings  that  support  the  results




ifference; RGDT, Random Gap Detection Test.
ave  reported  that  OME  does  not  compromise  binaural
nteraction10;  the  binaural  interaction  is  compromised  only
hen  there  was  a  high  incidence  of  the  disease  during  their
rst  five  years  of  the  subject’s  life7;  or  binaural  interaction  is
ecovered  in  adolescence.12 In  this  study,  the  strong  correla-
ion  between  MLD  results  and  binaural  interaction  (ES  =  0.85)
llows  us  to  infer  that,  in  NCCOM,  binaural  interaction  is
ltered.
































Figure  1  Percentage  changes  between  CAP  tests  in  the  study  group.  RE,  Right  Ear;  LE,  Left  Ear;  SSI,  Synthetic  Sentence  Iden-
tification; DD,  Dichotic  Digits;  DPS,  Duration  Pattern  Sequence;  MLD,  Masking  Level  Difference;  RGDT,  Random  Gap  Detection
Test.
Table  3  Comparative  results  of  CAP  tests  among  CG  subjects  and  the  SG  subgroups  with  unilateral  and  bilateral  conductive
change.
Variables Control  group
(n =  34)
UNICON  subgroup
(n  =  15)
pa BILCON  subgroup
(n =  19)
p
SSI  0  --  average  ±  SD
RE  (%)  100  ±  0.0  50.7  ±  10.3  <0.001  55.3  ±  18.7  <0.001a
LE  (%)  100  ±  0.0  52.7  ±  10.9  <0.001  54.2  ±  18.0  <0.001a
SSI-15  --  average  ±  SD
RE  (%)  96.2  ±  6.0  27.3  ±  13.9  <0.001  30.5  ±  17.5  <0.001a
LE  (%)  95.3  ±  6.2  28.7  ±  9.2  <0.001  34.2  ±  18.7  <0.001a
DD  --  average  ±  SD
RE  (%) 99.3  ±  1.1 95.2  ±  5.9  <0.001  97.2  ±  3.1  0.054
LE (%) 99.4  ±  1.1 97.2  ±  3.4 0.004  98.0  ±  2.7  0.068
DPS --  average  ±  SD  (%)  61.8  ±  18.0  46.4  ±  23.1  0.034  44.9  ±  21.9  0.010a
MLD  --  average  ±  SD  (dB)  11.5  ±  1.3  8.4  ±  3.6  0.001  9.9  ±  3.5  0.082
RGDT --  average  ±  SD  (ms)  4.1  ±  1.6  13.0  ±  6.9  <0.001  15.1  ±  5.9  <0.001a
SD, Standard Deviation; n, number; RE, Right Ear; LE, Left Ear; ms,  milliseconds; dB, Decibel; SSI, Synthetic Sentence Identification; DD,















with Unilateral Conductive Change; BILCON, Subgroup with Bilate
a p ≤ 0.05 (level of statistical significance).
With  regard  to  temporal  processing,  several  studies  have
already  shown  impairment  in  children  with  a  history  of  early
OME.16,19,20,22 A  study19 found  that  temporal  resolution  and
ordering  were  the  most  affected  abilities  in  subjects  with
a  history  of  secretory  otitis  media  from  public  schools.  A
greater  probability  of  having  these  abilities  impaired  was
found  in  subjects  with  the  disease  when  they  were  com-
pared  with  subjects  in  the  CG.  On  the  other  hand,  one  study8
has  suggested  that  temporal  resolution  becomes  normal  fol-
lowing  the  recovery  of  tonal  thresholds,  demonstrating  that
this  aspect  still  raises  doubts  when  early  OME  is  concerned.
In  this  study,  temporal  processing  proved  to  be  one  of  the
most  affected  mechanisms,  and  the  effect  size  observed  in
data  analysis  was  considered  to  be  ‘‘very  strong’’  (ES  =  2.15)
in  the  RGDT  (temporal  resolution)  and  ‘‘strong’’  (ES  =  0.81)
in  the  DPS  (temporal  ordering).
It  should  be  noted  that,  with  respect  to  DPS  testing,






f  normality  stipulated  by  the  test  author.  Therefore,  this
as  a  more  difficult  test  when  compared  to  the  temporal
rdering  test  Pitch  Pattern  Sequence  (PPS),  which  has  been
ostly  used  to  assess  this  skill.35 However,  because  of  the
areful  selection  of  the  subjects  who  made  up  the  CG  in
his  study,  these  values  are  believed  to  be  possibly  associ-
ted  with  individual  socioeconomic  status;  this  is  because
emporal  ordering  tests  may  be  influenced  by  the  intel-
ectual  ability  of  the  subjects.36 Thus,  further  studies  are
eeded  to  analyze  the  parameters  of  normality  of  the  DPS
cross  different  age  groups  and  socioeconomic  levels  in  the
razilian  population.
With  respect  to  binaural  integration,  a  number  of  stud-
es  have  shown  a right  ear  advantage  in  dichotic  listening
14,15,18n  children  with  a  history  of  early  OME, a  fact  that
s  explained  by  the  maturational  delay  probably  arising
rom  the  inconsistency  of  auditory  stimulation  caused  by
uctuating  hearing  loss  associated  with  early  otitis  media







































GC PAUNI PABIL GAPUNI GAPBIL MISTO
Figure  2  Graph  showing  the  comparative  results  between  the  means  of  GC  tests  and  SG  subgroups  according  to  the  type  of
conductive change.  CAP,  central  auditory  processing;  CG,  control  group;  UNICHL,  Unilateral  Conductive  Hearing  Loss;  BILCHL,
Bilateral Conductive  Hearing  Loss;  UNIGAP,  Unilateral  Gap;  BILGAP,  Bilateral  Gap;  RE,  Right  Ear;  LE,  Left  Ear;  SSI,  Synthetic  Sentence


























































est; dB,  Decibels;  ms,  milliseconds.
ith  effusion.19 In  this  study,  such  an  advantage  was  not
bserved,  which  was  expected  due  to  the  age  of  the  subjects
n  the  sample  (≥12  years  old)  because  the  maturation  of
uditory  perception  remains  stable  from  age  10/12  years.37
n  addition,  the  results  of  this  study  are  consistent  with  the
ignificantly  lower  DD  results  observed  when  compared  to  a
G.19,22
Although  the  average  percentage  of  correct  answers  in
he  DD  testing  in  the  study  group  showed  normality  in  both
ars  in  this  study,  a  significant  difference,  with  a  strong
ffect  size,  was  found  in  the  SG  compared  to  the  CG.  This
bservation  cannot  be  ignored;  therefore,  the  mechanism
f  binaural  integration  is  believed  to  be  probably  impaired
n  adolescents  with  NCCOM.
With  regard  to  the  characteristics  of  conductive  hearing
oss  caused  by  NCCOM,  some  aspects  need  to  be  scrutinized.
he  association  observed  between  the  results  of  all  CAP  tests
n  the  CG  and  in  the  groups  with  unilateral  defect  and  bilat-
ral  conductive  defects  demonstrates  that  both  (unilateral
efect  and  bilateral  defects)  change  auditory  perception  at
he  level  of  the  CANS.  However,  unilateral  cases  are  clearly
ore  compromised.
Therefore,  when  the  brain  is  deprived  of  binaural  input
nd  receives  only  monaural  stimulation,  the  cortex  under-
oes  reorganization  in  the  ensuing  years.38 In  addition,
nilateral  hearing  loss  known  to  affect  not  only  audi-
ory  functions  --  such  as  localizing  sounds  and  listening
o  noise17 --  but  also  the  development  of  speech  and
anguage,39 behavior,  and  school  performance.40 These
hanges  seem  to  occur  due  to  a  restriction  to  signal  input
cross  the  bilateral  auditory  pathways,  possibly  leading
o  permanent  reorganization.  Thus,  the  unilateral  input




hile  the  developmental  pathways  of  the  deprived  ear
emain  immature  or  are  subject  to  degenerative  changes
r  reorganization.38
Furthermore,  regarding  the  effects  of  unilateral  con-
uctive  hearing  loss,  an  animal  model  study  has  also
emonstrated  alterations  in  binaural  hearing,41 which  was
xplained  by  the  attenuation  and  delay  in  sound  conduc-
ion,  which  would  cause  distortions  of  the  acoustic  cues  used
or  sound  localization  and  other  aspects  of  binaural  hear-
ng.  Consequently,  it  seems  that  the  central  auditory  system
esponds  dynamically  to  the  level  of  neural  input  received
rom  the  ears.42
Thus,  there  is  evidence  that  the  conductive  hearing  loss
resent  in  otitis  media  can  cause  asymmetry  to  the  audi-
ory  levels  of  the  ears,  as  in  cases  of  unilateral  conductive
hange,  which  would  result  in  a  negative  effect  on  the  com-
lex  auditory  processing,43 as  demonstrated  in  this  study.
In  the  analysis  of  the  subgroups  stratified  by  type  of  con-
uctive  alteration  (unilateral  or  bilateral),  it  was  observed
hat  the  SSI  and  RGDT  tests  (monaural  low-redundancy  hear-
ng  and  temporal  processing)  were  affected  in  the  same  way
egardless  of  the  extent  of  the  resulting  conductive  defect
unilateral  vs.  bilateral;  mild  conductive  hearing  loss  vs.
resence  of  gap  without  degree  of  loss).  These  results  sup-
ort  the  data  obtained  from  the  analysis  of  performance  of
he  CAP  tests  in  the  SG.
Additionally,  the  analysis  showed  there  was  significant
ssociation  between  DD  results  and  exclusively  unilateral
lterations,  indicating  the  relevance  of  binaural  hearing  for
he  ability  of  binaural  integration  as  well.  On  the  other  hand,
LD  results  were  significantly  associated  with  alterations
n  all  subgroups  with  hearing  loss  (UNICHL,  BILCHL,  and








Table  4  Comparative  results  of  CAP  tests  between  CG  and  SG  according  to  the  family  income  classification.
Variables Vulnerable Low  middle  class Middle  class  middle
SG  (n  =  16) CG  (n  =  17) pa SG  (n  =  12) CG  (n  =  10) p  SG  (n  =  6) CG  (n  =  7) p
SSI  0  dB  average  ±  SD
RE (%) 50.0  ±  13.2 100  ±  0.0 <0.001 60.8  ±  15.1 100  ±  0.0 <0.001a 46.7  ±  18.6 100  ±  0.0 <0.001a
LE  (%) 51.9  ±  11.7 100  ±  0.0 <0.001 59.2  ±  16.2 100  ±  0.0 <0.001a 46.7  ±  19.7 100  ±  0.0 <0.001a
SSI-15  dB  average  ±  SD
RE  (%) 28.8  ±  18.2 95.9  ±  6.2 <0.001 30.0  ±  11.3 94.0  ±  7.0  <0.001a 28.3  ±  19.4  100  ±  0.0  <0.001a
LE  (%) 30.6  ±  12.9 95.9  ±  6.2 <0.001 35.8  ±  15.6 93.0  ±  6.7  <0.001a 26.7  ±  20.7  97.1  ±  4.9  <0.001a
DD  average  ±  SD
RE  (%)  94.5  ±  5.6  99.3  ±  1.2  0.005  97.5  ±  2.8  99.3  ±  1.2  0.083  98.8  ±  2.1  99.6  ±  0.9  0.368
LE (%)  97.0  ±  3.4  99.6  ±  1.0  0.011  98.1  ±  2.8  98.8  ±  1.3  0.531  98.3  ±  2.0  100  ±  0.0  0.102
DPS (%)  average  ±  SD 42.9  ±  19.1 62.0  ±  16.9 0.005 47.8  ±  23.3 55.3  ±  22.2 0.449 48.3  ±  29.8 70.4  ±  11.3 0.136
MLD (dB)  average  ±  SD 8.9  ±  4.2 11.4  ±  1.4 0.033 9.3  ±  3.2 11.6  ±  1.3 0.041a 10.0  ±  2.8 11.4  ±  1.5 0.270
RGDT (ms)  average  ±  SD 16.0  ±  7.0 3.9  ±  1.6 <0.001 12.4  ±  3.3 4.6  ±  2.1 <0.001a 12.8  ±  8.8 3.6  ±  0.61 0.050a
SG, Study Group; CG, Control Group; SD, Standard Deviation; n, number; ms, milliseconds; dB, Decibel; RE, Right Ear; LE, Left Ear; SSI, Synthetic Sentence Identification; DD, Dichotic
Digits; DPS, Duration Pattern Sequence; MLD, Masking Level Difference; RGDT, Random Gap Detection Test; dB, Decibels.













































































































as  detecting  peripheral  conductive  and/or  sensorineural
earing  losses.44
Therefore,  this  study  points  out  a  very  relevant  aspect.
t  should  be  noted  that  the  changes  observed  in  this  study
ere  not  limited  to  cases  of  conductive  hearing  loss,  but  also
o  cases  of  unilateral  and  bilateral  gap.  Emphasis  should  be
iven  to  unilateral  cases,  which,  at  the  clinic,  are  gener-
lly  disregarded  for  referral  for  assessment  and  therapeutic
ehabilitation  on  the  grounds  that  the  contralateral  ear  is
ormal.  However,  as  shown  in  this  study,  these  cases  seem
o  have  a  greater  impact  on  central  auditory  processing  than
ilateral  cases;  therefore,  they  must  not  be  ignored.
It  is  evident  that  further  research  is  needed  to  elucidate
he  mechanism  related  to  unilateral  and  bilateral  conduc-
ive  changes  and  chronic  otitis  media  and  central  auditory
rocessing.  However,  this  first  piece  of  evidence  is  worthy
f  consideration  and  further  investigation.
The  relevance  of  the  socioeconomic  status  in  otitis  media
s  well  known.  However,  it  has  not  been  discussed  exten-
ively  in  the  literature,  probably  because  it  is  a  field  that
s  not  within  the  expertise  of  biomedical  researchers.45 The
ata  on  maternal  schooling  and  family  income  were  con-
idered  in  this  study  to  be  socioeconomic  indicators,  the
nalysis  of  their  correlations  with  CAP  in  the  adolescents
n  the  sample  was  performed.  Maternal  schooling  showed
o  association  with  CAP  results.  On  the  other  hand,  some
esults  related  to  family  income  showed  significant  corre-
ations;  for  example,  all  SG  subjects  with  a  ‘‘vulnerable’’
amily  income  had  significantly  worse  results  in  all  CAP  tests
hen  compared  to  individuals  with  the  same  income.  These
ssociations  were  also  observed  in  three  tests  (SSI,  MLD,  and
GDT)  in  subjects  who  were  classified  in  the  ‘‘lower  middle
lass’’  stratum  in  both  the  control  and  study  groups  and  only
n  two  tests  (SSI  and  RGDT)  in  the  ‘‘middle  middle  class’’
ubgroup.  Thus,  the  data  suggest  that  changes  seem  to  be
ess  evident  as  family  income  increases.
It  should  be  noted  that  the  SSI  and  RGDT  tests  showed  sig-
ificant  differences  between  the  CG  and  SG  across  all  family
ncome  strata,  and  these  data  are  consistent  with  results
f  the  analysis  of  the  percentage  of  defects  seen  in  each
est  because  they  were  the  first  and  third  most  affected
ests.  It  is  also  noteworthy  that  the  DD  and  DPS  tests,  which
equire  greater  cognitive  demand  due  to  the  CANS  structures
nvolved  in  the  binaural  integration  and  temporal  ordering
echanisms,  showed  an  association  between  the  groups  only
or  the  ‘‘vulnerable’’  subgroup.  Accordingly,  the  socioeco-
omic  status,  in  this  study  represented  by  family  income,
eems  to  interfere  negatively  with  the  central  auditory  pro-
essing  of  adolescents  with  NCCOM.
We  also  investigated  whether  the  worse  results  obtained
n  the  CG  could  be  similar  to  the  better  results  in  the  SG.
owever,  this  similarity  was  observed  only  in  the  DD,  DPS
nd  MLD  tests,  but  it  was  not  found  in  the  SSI  and  RGDT
ests,  which  is  in  agreement  with  the  other  analyses.
Therefore,  based  on  these  results,  most  of  the  central
ervous  system  was  found  to  be  functionally  compromised
n  adolescents  with  NCCOM;  this  is  because  the  CAP  tests
sed  in  this  study  to  assess  each  of  the  auditory  mechanisms
re  sensitive  to  the  following  injuries:  lower  half  of  the
rainstem  (binaural  interaction),35 brainstem  and  primary
uditory  cortex  (monaural  low-redundancy  hearing),46
ntra-hemispheric  and  inter-hemispheric  (temporal
C
T
Machado  MS  et  al.
rdering)  connections,2 and  primary  auditory  cortex
temporal  resolution).47
Thus,  the  initial  hypothesis  that  chronic  otitis  media
ould  affect  CAP  was  confirmed.  This  effect  of  CAP  is
elated  to  the  severity  and  duration  of  the  symptoms  that
ccur  with  the  disease.  In  this  context,  it  is  essential  to
ention  the  continuum  theory48 that  depicts  otitis  media
s  a  series  of  continuous  events  that  can  start  as  secretory
titis  media  and  evolve  (if  untreated  or  if  there  is  no  spon-
aneous  regression)  into  chronic  otitis  media.49 Therefore,
dolescents  diagnosed  with  NCCOM  have  probably  had
hanges  in  the  middle  ear,  even  if  subtle,  over  the  course  of
heir  development.
These  alterations  are  believed  to  have  interfered  with
he  proper  development  of  the  central  auditory  nervous
ystem  of  the  adolescents  in  this  study  due  to  deleteri-
us  effects  on  the  quality  of  auditory  signals35,50 that  have
ccurred  in  the  middle  ear  since  childhood.  In  addition,
he  presence  of  fluid  in  the  middle  ear  can  also  interfere
ith  speech  perception,37 even  in  the  absence  of  a  relevant
uditory  alteration.
In  view  of  the  results  found,  the  relevance  of  this  study
hould  be  highlighted  because  it  is  an  unpublished  work  that
as  carefully  designed  and  was  based  on  a  reference  service
or  treatment  of  chronic  otitis  media.  The  representative
ample  and  the  high  power  of  the  statistical  data  used  in
ata  analysis,  which  are  reflected  in  the  intensity  of  CAPD
n  the  tested  teenagers,  are  also  noteworthy.
However,  it  is  crucial  to  note  that  further  clarification
s  necessary  on  the  mechanism  of  dichotic  hearing  in  this
opulation  because  the  adolescents  in  the  study  group  had
ormal  scores,  which  casts  doubts  over  the  impact  of  NCCOM
n  integration.  For  the  other  mechanisms  assessed,  their
mpacts  on  CAP  were  evident.
This  study  demonstrated  that  NCCOM  can  affect  CAP  in
dolescents.  Therefore,  clinicians  caring  for  this  group  must
e  urged  to  refer  these  individuals  for  CAP  assessment  and
or  adequate  therapeutic  intervention,  with  a  view  to  a  bet-
er  quality  of  life  for  them.  Further  studies  are  suggested
n  individuals  with  chronic  otitis  media  (cholesteatoma-
ous  and  non-cholesteatomatous)  in  order  to  broaden  the
nowledge  about  its  impact  on  CAP  and  to  allow  the  pro-
essionals  concerned  to  properly  refer  this  population  as
ecessary.
onclusions
he  results  of  this  study  demonstrate  that  NCCOM  causes
hanges  in  the  following  physiological  mechanisms  of  central
uditory  processing:  binaural  interaction,  temporal  process-
ng,  and  monaural  low-redundancy  hearing,  the  latest  being
he  most  affected.  Furthermore,  central  auditory  process-
ng  is  affected  by  unilateral  and  bilateral  conductive  defects
ssociated  with  NCCOM,  and  the  effect  is  greater  in  uni-
ateral  cases.  Family  income  seems  to  be  a  socioeconomic
ndicator  associated  with  the  worsening  of  CAPD  in  patients
ith  NCCOM.onflicts of  interest
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